
creased bone mineraldensity (BMD) suggests a higherrisk
of fracture(4,6). There is, however, little that can be done
to restore lost bone in older osteoporotic patients (1), al
though there is some evidence that estrogen treatmentcan
stabilize (7) or even increase BMD somewhat (8). The aim
in handlingosteoporosis should be to predict the popula
tion at risk of bone loss before it occurs. Potential candi
dates for bone loss should then be treated prophylactically
before a significant amount of bone is actually lost. Pres
ently, there are difficultiesin achieving this by using BMD
measurements (4,9). The test has to be performedat least
twice during unspecified but long enough intervals to show
a significantdecrease in BMD and indicate the rateof bone
loss. It has been suggested that a number of measurements
over a period of several years should be done (5). This is
inconvenient and often impossible to achieve.

Quantitativebone SPECT (QBS) to measure bone turn
over is a potential technique to determine the rate of bone
loss before a large amount of bone is lost (10). Bone turn
over must be abnormallyhighwith an excess of bone loss
over bone formationfor a long enough time before signif
icant bone is lost. In this study, we have measured QBS
values in 42 women with postmenopausalosteoporosis and
29womenwithhyperparathyroidismandosteoporosisand
compared them to the QBS values of 54 age-matched nor
mal controls.

MATERIALSAND METHODS

Fifty-four women (age 55.8 Â±7 yr) investigated for musculo
skeletal pain or routinely scanned for bone metastases with no
clinical, laboratoryor radiologicevidence for bone disease served
as the normal control population. BMD values measured by
DEXA were normal and the chance for fracture in the lumbar
vertebrae or femoral neck was smaller then 5%. There were 71
womenwithosteoporosison DEXAwho hadmeasurementsof
their bone metabolism. Forty-two were postmenopausalwomen
(age58.3Â±8yr)withosteoporosis.Ofthese,39hadosteoporosis
of thelumbarspineand20hadosteoporosisof thefemoralneck.
Twenty-ninewomen with primary hyperparathyroidism(HPT)
(age 59.2 Â±8.8 yr), in whom BMD measurementsof the lumbar
spine (27 women) and femoral neck (19 women) showed de

Thisstudyis basedontheassumptionthatif boneturnover,
shownbythe uptakeof Â°@â€œTc-MDP,indicatesa highrateof
bonelossin palientswithosteoporosis,it couldpotentiallypre
diet bone loss in patientsat risk beforesignificantbone loss has
occurred. Methods: Quantitative bone SPECT (QBS) using

@1c-MDP,expressedas the %lD/ccx 10@,wasperformed
in71womenwhohadosteoporosisinthelumbarvertebrae,the
femoral neck or both, and in 54 age-matched normal female
controls. Of the women w@,osteoporosis,42 had postmeno
pausal osteoporosis and 29 had pnmary hyperparathyroidism
(HPT) and osteoporosis. Results: QBS increased wfth age in
thecor@calboneanddecreasedinthetrabecularboneofthe
normal women. Quantitative bone SPECT in the femoral neck
was3.18 Â±1.2oandwas2.73 Â±1.O6inthefemoralshaftin20
womenwithpostmenopausalosteoporosisofthefemoralneck.
in19womenwithHPTandosteoporosisofthefemoralneck,the
QBS value in the femoralneckwas 3.57 Â±0.92and in the
femoral shaft 3.38 Â±1.12. These values were also significantly
higherforthefemoralneckandforthefemoralshaftthanthose
of normals.AlthoughQBSvalueswerehigherin the lumbar
region in 39 women v@thpostmenopausalosteoporosis(4.59 Â±
1.45)andin27 womenwithHPT(4.30Â±1.52),ascompared
wfth the normal group (4.28 Â±1.61), the difference was not
statisticallysignificant.Conclusion: This study showsthat bone
turnover is significantly higher in the cortical bone ofwomen with
osteoporosisthan in normal women.
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he impact of osteoporosis on health care has drawn
much attention in recent years (1,2). Prevention, diagnosis
and treatment are intensely studied (2â€”6).Diagnosis is
made by measuring bone density with single-photon ab
sorptiometry, CT, dual-energy x-ray absorptiometry
(DEXA), or, recently, ultrasound (4). Diagnosis of de
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creased values, were also includedin the study. Diagnosisof HPT
was basedon elevatedserumlevelsof calcium,low phosphorus
levels andelevatedserumparathormonevalues.Thestudywas
approvedbytheHelsinkiCommitteeforHumanInvestigationsof
ourinstitution.

BMDâ€”theratioof bone mineralcontent-to-areaâ€”wasmea
suredby the routineDEXAtechnique(LunarRadiation,Madi
son, WI). Bone density studies were performed on the same day
or within14daysof the SPECTstudy.BMDwas measuredas
gi@2 Theshort-termandlong-termvariabilityof BMDmeasure
ments was less than 1%. BMDwas consideredabnormallylow
whenbelowthe standarddeviationof the age-andsex-matched
normal values.

The SPEC].'technique for quantitativebone scintigraphyhas
been discussed in detail in previous publications (10â€”13).Quan
titative bone SPECF values were expressed as the percent of
injected dose of @Tc-MDPper cc of bone tissue x i03. The
study was performed after the intravenousinjectionof 20 mCi

@Tc-MDPusinga digitalgammacamerawith a rotatinggantry
(Apex415ECT, Elscint, Haifa, Israel) and a low-energy,multi
purposecollimator(Elscint,APC-3).SPECTstudiesof thepelvis
were performed.OBS values of the lumbarvertebrae,femoral
neckandfemoralshaftwere obtained.Thewholevertebrawas
included in the measurement. The same area as that used for
BMD, L-2 to L-4 vertebrae, was measured. QBS precision of
measurement in a phantom is 2%. The age-dependent normal
population data were fitted using a power function. The fit and the
standarddeviationwere plotted on the same graphdisplayingthe
lowandthehighnormallimits.Thisis thenormalshadedareain
Figures 1â€”4.The data obtained from osteoporotic women (mean

value Â±standarddeviation)were comparedwith the matched
normal controls. An unpaired t-test and Mann-Whitney test were

used to evaluate the significanceof the differencein QBS values
between normal women and osteoporotic women.

RESULTS

The BMD in the lumbarvertebrae in women with post
menopausal osteoporosis (088 Â±0.12 g/cm2) and in
women with HVF and osteoporosis (0.84 Â±0.11) was sig
nificantly lower (p < 0.001 respectively) than the BMD of
the lumbarspine in the normalcontrols (1.17 Â±0J5). The
BMDin the femoralneck of womenwith postmenopausal
osteoporosis (0.68 Â±0.10) and with HPT osteoporosis
(0.68 Â±0.09) was also significantly lower (p < OMO1re
spectively) than the mean BMD of the normal control
group (0.93 Â±OJO).

The normallumbarvertebrae showed a decrease in QBS
values over the years, whereas the femoralneck showed an
increase in QBS values over the years (Figs. 1â€”4).In
women with postmenopausal osteoporosis, there was a
significantly higher percent of injected dose of @Tc-MDP
per cc of bone in the femoral neck of 20 women with
femoralneck osteoporosis in comparisonwith normalcon
trols 3.18 Â±1.20 versus 2.44 Â±0.71 (p < 0.01) (Fig. 1).
QBS measurements of the femoral shaft in women with
postmenopausal osteoporosis of the femoral neck were
also significantlyhigherwhen comparedto normalcontrols
2.73 Â±1.06versus 2.14 Â±0.68 (p < 0.01).Although the
QBS values of the lumbarvertebrae (Fig. 2) in 39 women
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FIGURE1. Percentofinjecteddoseperccofbonetissuex 1O@
in the femoralneckof 54 normalwomen(shadedarea)and in 20
womenwithosteoporosisof the femoralneck (A).

with postmenopausal osteoporosis were higher than those
in normalcontrols, the differencewas not statistically sig
nificant (4.59 Â±1.45 versus 4.28 Â±1.61).

Therewas a significantlyhigherpercent of injected dose
of @Â°â€˜Tc-MDPper cc of bone in the femoralneck (Fig. 3) in
19 women with HPT and femoral neck osteoporosis in
comparisonwith normalcontrols 3.57 Â±0.92 versus 2.44 Â±
0.71 (p < 0.001). This was also true for QBS in the femoral
shaft in women with HPT and osteoporosis of the femoral
neck as compared to normal controls (3.38 Â±1.12 versus
2.14 Â±0.68, p < 0.001).Althoughthe QBSvaluesof the
lumbarvertebrae were higher in 27 women with HPT and
osteoporosis of the vertebrae thanthose in normalcontrols
(Fig. 4), the differences were not significant (4.30 Â±1.52
versus 4.28 Â±1.61). The results of BMD and QBS mea
surements are summarized in Table 1.

FIGURE2. Percentofinjecteddoseperccofbonetissuex i0@
inthelumbarvertebraeof54normalwomen(shadedarea)andin39
women with osteoporosis of the lumbar vertebrae (A).
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Technetium-99m-MDP uptake indicates bone formation.
Since bone formation is coupled with bone loss in most
diseases, it is also an indicator of bone turnover (14).
Technetium-99m-MDPuptake can thereforebe considered
an indicatorof local bone loss in patientswith bone metas
tases. Technetium-99m-MDP uptake is also diffusely in
creased in the bones of patients with metabolic bone dis
eases (13) known to cause bone loss.

The measurement of @â€˜@Tc-MDPuptake by QBS has
proven to be an accurate test. Using the ultimate gold
standard of comparing in vivo SPECT measured uptake in
the bones of patients before surgerywith in vitro measure
ments of the same bone obtained during surgery, a very
highcorrelationhas been obtained (10). The technique also
has high repeatability and precision (10). For these rca
sons, QBS provides a reliable parameterin evaluating os
teoporosis in a clinical setting.

Although BMD tests are widely used in patients sus
pected of osteoporosis, their utilization poses significant
problems.The maindisadvantageof bone density measure
ment is that one measurement is diagnostic only when a
significant amount of bone is lost. A long period of follow-up
for an individualpatientwith still normalbone mass may be
necessary to collect significant information about the rate of
bone loss and the possibility of osteoporosis. There is an
obvious need for a single test which will diagnose abnormal
bone turnover without the need for a long waiting period to
document significant bone loss.

In 1980, Fogelman (14), in a pioneer study measuring
24-hr whole-body retention of @Tc-MDPin young women
after oophorectomy, showed that increased retention of
MDP was associated with low BMD. However, there was
no continuationof this line of research. Thomsen et al. (15)
and Riis et al. (16) measured @Tc-MDPwhole-body re
tention and urinaryexcretion over a period of 24 hr as an

/1

FiGURE 3. Percentofinjecteddoseperccofbonetissuex i0@
in the femoral neck of 54 normal women (shaded area) and in 19
womenwithprimaryhyperparathyroidismandosteoporosisof the
femoralneck (A).
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FiGURE4. Percentofinjecteddoseperccofbonetlssuex i0@
inthelumbarvertebraeof54normalwomen(shadedarea)andin27
womenwithprimaryhyperparathyroidismandosteoporosisof the
lumbarvertebrae(A).

overall estimate of bone turnover. The problemwith using
@Tc-MDPretention or excretion measurements in the

evaluation of bone turnover is that these techniques mea
sure the average uptake in all the different bones of the
body. Such techniques may be able to detect only major
changes occurringin extreme states such as oophorectomy
in young women (14). Whole-body retention of @Tc
MDP does not allow, for example, the differentiationbe
tween cortical and trabecularbone which the present study
shows is critical in patients with osteoporosis. Blood and
urine tests, such as measurement of osteocalcin or hy
droxyproline, suffer the same disadvantage.

Quantitativebone SPECT values, mainly in the cortical
bone of the femur, increasewith age in normals, in contrast
to QBS values mainly in the trabecularbone of the lumbar
vertebrae (Figs 1â€”4).This is in accord with the fact that
the level of parathyroidhormoneaffectingthe corticalbone
increases with age (1 ), causing an increase in the number of
bone remodeling units and bone turnover. When there is
some uncouplingof formation and resorptionwith greater
bone loss than formation, this leads to a net bone loss
(17,18). In spite of the variations in QBS values in the
normalpopulation, patients with osteoporosis showed sig
nificantlyhigherQBS values in the femoral neck and shaft
than in the normal controls. The values in the predomi
nantlytrabecularbone of the lumbarvertebraewere higher
in patients with osteoporosis than in normal controls but
the difference was not statistically significant. The same
results have been previously shown in a smallernumberof
patientswith hyperparathyroidismand in patientswith thy
rotoxicosis, where QBS values were significantly elevated
in the femoral neck and shaft but not significantly in the
lumbarspine (13). However, the failureto finda significant
difference in the lumbar spine in this patient population
might also be due to a relatively small numberof patients
or because of the wide range of normal values with age.
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Postmenopausal Hyperparathyroid@m
osteoporosis osteoporosis NormalsSignificance(p)BMDLS

0.88 Â±0.12 0.84 Â±0.11 1.17 Â±0.15p1 <0.001kn=39
n=29n=54p2<O.OOltFN

0.68 Â±0.10 0.68 Â±0.09 0.93 Â±0.10p1 <0.001n=20
n=19n=54p2<0.001QBSLS

4.59 Â±1.45 4.30 Â±1.52 4.28 Â±1.61p1 ,nsn=39
n=29n=54p2,nsFN

3.18 Â±1.20 3.57 Â±0.92 2.44 Â±0.71p1 <0.01n=20
n=19n=54p2<0.001FS

2.73Â±1.06 3.38Â±1.12 2.14Â±0.68p1 <0.01n@=20
n=19n=54p2<0.001*pl

issignificanceofcomparisonbetweenwomenwithpostmenopausalosteoporosisandnormalpopulation.tp2
issignificanceofcomparisonbetweenwomenwithpnmaryhyperparathyroidismandnormalpopulation.LS
= lumbarspine;FN= femoralneck;FS= femoralshaft;n= numberofpatients.

TABLE 1
1O@Â±s.d.)MeasurementsinWomenwithPostmenopausalOsteoporosisandwith
im and Osteoporosisin Comparison to Normal Age-Matched Women

BMD(g/@2Â±s.d.)and@QBS(%lD/ccx

The reasons why cortical bone shows significantlyhigher
than-normalbone turnover in patients with osteoporosis
while the trabecular bone does not, may also be due to
differences in bone cells, particularlyosteoclasts in differ
ent parts of the body. Therefore, there may be more pro
nounced uncouplingof formationand loss in the trabecular
than the cortical bone with formationnot significantlyhigh
in the trabecular bone. Since @Â°@Tc-MDPindicates only
bone formation, the increase in QBS values in the trabec
ularbone is not very large.

CONCLUSIONS

A differencewas observed in @Tc-MDPuptake in cor
tical and trabecularbone in normalcontrols and in patients
with osteoporosis. Women with osteoporosis due to HF!'
or with postmenopausal osteoporosis showed significantly
higher QBS values in the femoral neck and shaft than the
controls.
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